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rnrnlxhcd rooms. See Clevenger.

Auto sloctrleal repairs. Jack e.

nliil aaj at A- A' ,,erry' 9ni
Be"1

vrm. Harris was up from Narrows

tb other da)

rrro Implements at bargain
rrte(., i iht- - BWWIi Hardware.

Trv our banana cream plea. They

tSj delicious I'iiK"'i Sweet Shop. tf

siJ ,,. Home Comfort range for

mM Iimuire at Hreuton & micks.

jlr. and Mrs. Jack t'radiiock were

jii from their fllvtM home during

re trees' renewing acquaintances.

Yot Bale "0 ,b- Tubular suction
Wd Bherpless Cream Separator.

Mrb '"" ,luls Wtlooa.

Irrtni Miller wan visiting wtfh

NHttvea and friends in Ibis i lty for

jjhort time during the week, leaving

.or his home In Portland on Tuaa

bf morn i n

rule HUST NATION Ali 11ANK OK

BiKNS. CAPITAL AND MJAPLVM

iloo.OOO. "TBK BANK TBA1

MUM volK $ f ATM."

ACCOlSTS INVITKD.

James Pellowi was an arrival in

ue city during the week from Port-

end to look after his music business.

M having placed many pianos in

:ais territory h representative of u

Portland mualc house.

Dr. H P. Bmlth lost the license

.1 the back of his auto the other
ight betw i Hi.- - CI place on

En Creek ami the Cold Springs.

He will "e glad to repay the finder
apou Its return to him la Burns.

Judd Wise and wife were in from
(& P Ranch for a short visit during
Ms week, returning home Thursday,

jgdd now holds a responsible position

rlth the Butera Oregon Live Stock

.'0. and has u big territory to cover.

I Bakea Ike P Itanoh his headquar
.srs.

Mrs. Blanch C. McCue was a visitor
.) Burn the fore part of this week
a business before County Probal-pur- e.

Mrs. McCue is again on her
meteed la the vicinity of the

Walter Croaa place on Trcjut Creek
fter spending the winter in Canyon
here her children attended tchool.

Wm Helen Thompson vu in the
lty duriuc tin- - week visiting with

'riend.--. The young lady was forruer-- y

a student of the Harney County
ilg School but ban been attending
.ehool ai llui.- -' llace and later held a
;Wltlon In that city, returning to
kjr borne near Wararly only recently.

Mr.-- . Byron Terrill and her daught-
er Mrs. John Caldwall, the latter
wag accompanied by her two smal-M- t

children, lett the fore part of
'his week for ilill-bor- o where they
Bt to ' : With Mrs. James Taylor
or u time. They were as far as
3end b Mr (aid -- 11 in his car.

Mr- - B Michaels, a sister of Man-ie- r

Nate Franklin, of the Farmers
fttbange, arrived in this city this

ek to visit with her brother and
iU vlfa for a short time. Mrs. Mich-

aels' home is in San Franslsco, but
he has been visiting In several of

'.he cities of the northwest and came
in this way for a short time before
returning to her California home.

Sheriff Goodman and James Simp
rd went to Salon) last Sunday. This

would leem rather significant If no
other explanation were made but the
''' I Jim had not been commlted
10 any of the state institutions, hav
ing broken no laws and being perfectl-
y Bane They happened to be the
delegate., named by Harney
"o. 77. I o. o F. to attendthe
Grand Lodge which met In the capital

far.

A recent letter from Leonard Loch- -

r received by his sister. Mrs. A. K.
"Ison, states he was successful In

' examination for a hlghor position
ta the V h. navy and is now a Chief
Machinist He spent a time in South
ern waters after leaving here a few
fonthH ago when home on a furl-

ough, but bis ship was ordered from
Cuna to duty between this country

nd Europe as one of the aids in the
'went air flights across from that
sentry. Much has been written
bout this flight in the paper durlug

" laHt r..w days.

Wli.il One Mother Hoes

. i' Bannatt, 7 Wawayanda
"ce, Mlddletown, N. Y., wrlti: "1

Klveri Foley. Honey and Tar
" "I' little l,oy, and cannot recom
"''"' " '"" highly as I think it Is the

'iny j, ,ii, i,. for ,.OUKS UM(1 ,olds."
" for croup and whooping cough,

JJ ,' and colds. Contalai
Bold evorywlo i

HAYAKAWA Oli.il TH To v
MMJl IN i'ARAMl.lM t-H RK

thiihw Rli Mlmi When H Klj.,1
He is .Supposed i. r. Winking

for I'ulteU Ki.u,

Apparency the Japanese take pic
tures rar i.iorv seriously than do
rtiueiuc-Hus- ; a' least that would
ma assuuu i:ou from Sessue
suwa sta icNt that his
ance in "In cheat
mount piii
Oriental a

with Am.'t
utipopuiiii
men.

This tar
a ben Bessu
or Wiiiitin
nature 01

Secret Oar
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-
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a Para
' which rendered the

Of extreitmly popular
i playgoer, made him
h some of his country- -

viis developed recently
Huyaknwa asked Direct
C le miki what the

role would be in "The
which is latest

Paramount .picture.
"A Japa spy

Da afllte.

aya
per for

former

his

answered .Mr.

"Nothlnu doing!" said the
firmly. "I cant afford to take

another chance of making myself un
popular with my countrymen as I
did with some of them when I played
In "The Cheat."

"Hut," explained the other, "you
are supposed to be working for the
American government this time."

"Fine!" exclaimed Hayakawa.
"that makes it all right."

Those who have noted Japanese
spectators at a picture show say that
they watch with the closest attention,
drinking in every detail and are ap-
parently much impressed, not only
by the story, but by the Individual
actor. Naturally their Interest In
the work of one of their countrymen
would be Intense and so it prob
able that they accepted the role of
Hayakawa in the format production
as actual, In some instances at any
rate.

Hayakawa. who pursued part of
his studies at the I'uiverslty of Chica-
go aud admires the people in the land
of his adoption, still holds a strong
regard for his own country and coun-tryme-

The thought of offending
them is abhorrent to him and he is
alwavs extremely cautious In assur-
ing himself that flu. will not be called
upon to do anything on the screen
that might reflect upon the dignity
or honor of his nation or Its cltlieni

"The Secret Game." whlc It a very
strrlng story written bv .lever Mar-
ion Fairfax, will be shown at the
Liberty theatre on Wednesdnv May

BONDING HILL
I OK KK.CO.NSTItl TION.

The reconstruction bonding bill
calls for a possible issue of 6,00V
000. This measure was designed in
part to meet prospective unenplof
incut due demobilliaUon of Oregon
soldiers and sailorn. Of the tatai
Issue, an appropriation of $L 000, 000
is contingent upon enactment by con-
gress ol a laud reclamation act foi
the beneHt of soldiers, sailors and
marines. In othor words 12.000,000
if used at all, will be used to match
a like amount appropriated by the
government. The further sum of
$647,500 Is to be set aside for car-
rying out the purposeeM of a soldiers
land settlement act passed by the
legislature. The remainder of the
issue Is to be used for construction
of public buildings, some of which
are iinmediatly needed and some not.

There has been a definite pledge
from the state officials who will have
mirol of this fund that other reasons

than availability must be apparent
before it will be utilized. If there
develops a condition of wide unem-
ployment which building construction
will remedy then buildings authoriz-
ed which may not be immedlatly
needed will be constructed. In the
absence of a condition of unemploy-
ment none of the buildings will be
erected unless a definite and emmedi-at- e

need for them is disclosed.
It appears, therefore, that this bill

is in part primarily a grant of author-
ity to deal In a practical way with a
possible crisis and in part a conting-
ent appropriation of funds for a land
settlement revolving fund. As such
it deserves support.

o
The sturdy French aud Knglish do

not come fleeing to this country to
escape from despotic government at
homo. They had backbone enough
lei eliminate defective feutures lu

their constitutions without wrecking
economic structures and precipitat
ing universal poverty. Stricter im-

migration law i arc needed to exclude
i lie element that il mitli
ln- - reformative In Kuropc and create
nothing progressive here.

lu
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Is

to
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The performance of the ,l.v iay
rioters aud the gentlemen who took
part In similar festivities on other
days have Interested certain or the
authorities to the point of looking
up the antecedents of the partic-
ipants. The results of the investiga
tions have been kindly made known
bv Judges in whose courts these pat-

riot It celebrants were tried.
And one singular fact predomina-

te.'!, in hardly a single case is the
culprit an American citizen. He Is
nearly always a foreigner who dodg-
ed the draft by declaring that he
was not naturalized and never meant
to be.

Yet they make soap-bo- x orations
on political reform. They call us

rcllow Americans and vilify our
Institutions, of which they know
nothing these Ilohuuks, and Jazbos,
aud Hlatherskltes from ceutral Kur-

opc The) don't know whether Lin-

coln was u man or the name of a

freakl'as' food. Their very efforts
to pronounce1 our language sound
like a harcdlppeil man gargling cm

chine oil.
The mildness of on:' Immigration

laws has cursed us with an luutida
lion Ol undesirables who attribute
their own continued failures to pol- -

N0. Mfl.
Heport ol the conillllcm of th

RAtNlY COUNTY NATIONAL BANK of BURNS
l Iturnn, mi the HUte ci Oregon, at ttio oloae of

t.u.ln. " Mar It, 1019.

l.oll- - o.l Ol Ullla IMC... i.i 1 .1.1... im

U.S. Mullein mlii'i than lib
h in mia but In stadia i

I'.H. certlttcatea of unlet, i

c'tncaa,
t'.g. band depoaltjd to i.'

Cilreelrelllallnti 'i. ' ""
V. H. Honda ami certificates

of Indebtedness pledged to

ie in.' i S Hepoalta ,.m

U H. Ixiii'ie and rerllncates
ot ledebteojaeM pledged to
eecurc I'.Hctal .saving i.ncmon

If, s. noinia ami ceitincetcta
of Indebtvdnoa owned ami

unpledged i."'
Total C S. Hnnda

l.tnerty Loan Honda, ,!!sj, 4

l' per 0081 unpledged HMM 00

Securities other than t' H. Ilomli,
owned ami unpledged

Hooka other than Federal Kcaeite
H.'.k sum k

stock ol Federal Keeerve Hank
t.vi pur oent ol uhecrlptloo)

Furniture and fixture
Real Katate owned otliet than Hank

lug Houae
I.ewin! Kcaerv with Federal lie

iirvr Uauk
Cel In vault and ne amount due

from National banka ... .

Met amount due from banka and
bankrra.a'id true! coiupanleafollier
than ahnvc, ..

Clares oa banka la the uniii"
ell) nr town aa repurilng bank

Total of laat live llcrma (tMel l

t'beeka on bank MM aled ouialilu ol
ill) nr Iowa of reporting bank and
other eaan Iteina

ijnnu

a.10

6(

Krdninplioii with rea.tirer,
clue It t. Treaaurer t.K.un

luiere't but not collectet
approiimaie on No ea aid

a'il not paat i.'ue ,.7u..

Wr -- nvlnga t'erllfl alee ami Ibtlfl
Stampa actually owned .ivj

LIABtl.lTlrv
capital stock paid in ...
lorpta Kmi'i
rinllvliled proline. HMaSta
i.i iiirr.ni awpsaiaa, in-

lerent ami I'J.s. ',.,

i irrulatiiiK iiu'ea uutalamllos
caalilur'a checks ucitataiiiJItiK
liumaicd ilopoall autdect lu Koarrvu
ludlvldal clepnallaaubjfct to
(artlflcatua of dupualt due in leaa

(ban SO daya ....
Total demand c'epoalta
aulcjant to Reserve l 11. ill)

Tint ilepcwl la aubjeel to Ksaervu :

(ertldcaUaof deposit
i'mtal aarlufl dapoelta
tnhcir depoalla

Tutal depoalla aub- -

Jact to Keaarvs Isu.'.u U
cither 'nlle.il 'Ie

poilta, Im hiding dapoa-li- a

ol l'. M. dlannialng
olBcera

Caah Letter of credit sad Travel-
ers' Cuacka oulataodlOf

Total
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STATIC OK OK WJON,

County of Harney, I

M. Ilriiwii, t.'aehler of the above
named bank, doeolemnly awear that ilia above
laiement la true to tba bast of my knowledge

and ballet.
Laos at. Baows, Cashier

Sobserlbed sad aworn to before ma thli nth
day of May, llv.

A. W. I.IIW4H
(Seal) Notary Public

i.'orrarl - Attaat
I' I'aianaas
J. V. Kai ri.B
Krcii llaisaa

If Mexico decrees a ten mile dry
zone all along her border, the wets
will consider that Mexican insult has
been added to C. S. injury.

a a

IMPORTANT TO HOKHKMKN

SiiiiiIi ('rune Iikm c lutnged
the lut i shipment of
horses consigned to the
Kange Horse Nnie from
.lime H to .1 1 II. This
Is for I lie beneHt of horse-
men, lu oilier to pi, it i

the stock in good pn-- t in c
close to market to fresli-e- n

up anil rest before en-

tering Hie market pens.
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iflcal condition.! in th" laud of thrlr
birth, tf rondltlona nt hom rara
wrong, why did they not put them
right? If their kings were tyran-
nical, why did they not depose them,
or limit their authority?

The most t.i iiiion.i id, ornament
for the next few weeks will be a
Victory loan button with a "plus"
badge.

I'KOinTK MKKCHANT
GAINS M POtTITM

Is Also Kell.-ve.- l of Kill iim.itl-n- i
Tluvtigh Taking (ounce

of Tanlac .

"I not only gained thirty pounds
on a few bottles of Tanlac but can do
more work than I have been able to
do at any time iu the last ten years."
said C. n (jwln. a well-know- n pro-- 1

duce merchant of Amory, Miss.
"For a long time my svstein wasj

debilitated." he continued, "and my
digestion out of order so I COUht
hardly cut a thing. I Ittfforod from
wful headaches, tnv nerves were on

a strain aud m muscles felt like
thai were tied into knots with
rheumatism, i lost weight and got

weaker every day.
"I was Induced to try Tanlac by ftl

friend ami It is making a new man
of me. I now eat and sleep better1
than I have in years, my rheumatism
In all gone and I feel stronger ami
better than I have in a long time."

Tanlac Is sold In liurns by Heed
Dros and In t'raue by Yale Trailing.
Co. ide.

YVAItKANf (ALL.

Notice i. hereby given that there
ire sufficient funds on hand to pay

off all General Fund warrants issued
.itid registered up to and including
April 30. 1919. Interest ceases. May

20. 191

W. Y. KING.
County Treasurer.
o

He Hoc Heavy Work

"I do heavy work, and that is a!
drain on a man's kidneys," writes
Bert Dawson, Canton, III. "My trouble j

darted with sharp pains over my
back. I bought a bottle of Foley rills
and before It was gone, my pain bad i

entirely left me." They banish rheu-
matic pains, backache, soreness, stiff- - j

ness. Sold everywhere.
o

See our stock of stationery first.

-- o 1

Mil II I Hlt I'l IH.KM ION

UNITKD STATE8 LAND OFFICB
Burns. Oregon, May 24. 1919

Notice Is hereby given that Wayne
KV Hrioor. af Sage view. Oregon, who,
no May 20. 1914, made Homestead
Fntry No. 07485. for Ka, Section If,
Townahlp II S.. Hange :0 K.. Willam-

ette Meridian, has filed notice ,of
ij make final three-yeu- r proof

establish claim to the land above
described, before W. N. Monroe. U. S.

. .immlssloner at his offlc-- e at fallow,
in-Ko- on the --'4th day of June.

1919.
''laimaut names as witnesses
Aubrey S. Mebener, ethra Hlals-del- l,

both of Catlow. Oregon, O. F.
Cordon, of Princeton. Oregon, anil
Shermau Hlte, of Catlow. Oregon.

V. O. COZAO. Register

1
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Everybody

Anything

A nybody

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

This ie a general store and we are supposed to sell every-
thing, and we live up to the general supposition.

You can buy anything you want here, from hardware to
groceries, from needles to a good smoke.

It pays to buy from us. because we sell for cash, and an
enormous amount of goods, and we can therefore sell at a
closer margin of profit than some others.

You CAN'T lose, and you WILL gain. Now doesn't this
line of argument appeal straight to your good common sense?

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
BURNS. :: OREGON

No!
No!

DON'T throw away that old suit!
Bring it to our shop first. If we can't make
a good looking, new appearing suit out of it
by CLEANING

DYEING
AND

PRESSING
it, then indeed you may throw it away with
a clear conscience. You have no idea how
much good there still remains in that dis-
carded suit. We have reclaimed so many
that we hate to see yours thrown away till
it really is useless.

QUICK SERVICE!
Williams-Zoglman-n

Clothing Company

PHILOSOPHY OF A COFFEE PERCOLATOR

Hiram bought a percolator,
Took it home to Susie ;

Hiram he's some calculator,
. Knocked her grouch all blooey.

Hiram liked his coffee black,
Susie liked her'n meller,

The percolater turned the trick
Hiram, he s some

Bought it at GEER'S

ajca

for

That and other little labor saving devices
and cooking utensils he's bought there have

ed his wife's feeling for him quite
satisfactirily, Hiram would tell you.

I. S. GEEK & CO.

You're pretty sure to see it in this paper

TRYING BUYING
a

it not known in front of the counters of our store.

You do not buy your groceries on approval: you
know they are just what you want because they are
sold in the store that only retails the best of products
to its customers.

Our goods are this year's stock, which means that
they are the latest put-u- p eatables on the markets.

We take LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE
a

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

A. 0TTINGER, Proprietor NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
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